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BOYS CANNOT

llirs.

KEEP AWAY
FROM DELICIOUS COOKIES

Wilson Gives Some Clioicc Recipes Sent to Her by
Housewives ijt Many Parts of Country

$$' Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON
B muUiht- - tatd. hu Urn. .V. A. Wilson, ill

Vy&t rights mtrvrit.
VhyVBRY once in so often home good- -

.'H( hearted 'housewife semh nio her pet
ini4nM for this corner. Today we hnve

on? sent by nit Interested reader o( our
column from Rochester, Mich. Ono

from n little. Jewish housewife, n very
tasty strlng-bcn- n recipe from Mrs. I.
Frank Irwin, nnd n Terns wny of cook-

ing, onlonn from Mls B. V. lJrown.
of the Lone Star State.

Mrs. I. K. Wood soft molasses
.'eooklrs from Rochester, Mich. :

m t1M KMiInn mqbm nhnnf (iv rloren;J...w,.,..Hl.l.n ..,t H,1,in .rind rtllf

:$

kitchen they were so delicious that just
icn remained 10 uc xcrvrti mm niuu
sauce for dinner. The boys ent them
two at n time. So fill up your cooky
jar If you want to keep them, and place
them under lock and key. They arc
dHe IncJtpensho, too."

The recipe: Place in n mixing bowl
One cup of sugar, Irniru preferred.
One cwp of melted shortening,
One cup of tnolasies.
One rup of cold trnfrr.

' Ttco tablespoons of vinegar,
Ono tablespoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One level tablespoon of baking

oia.
Mix and then add flour enough to

Jnakc n dough no thut you can handle
It; this usually takes about ten or
twelve cups. Chill and then roll on an
oilcloth -- covered table. Cut and baUe tn
n hot oven for eight minutes. Vh cold
left-ov- roffce if jou have it in place
of the water.

Almost any good sweet dripping may
be used for shortening, Bo It jou have
heme sausage fat just melt it and add
one-ha- lf mutton or beef drippings.
Hfralfc and use. For small families jint
cut this recipe in half and keep in mind
that une level tablesfHton cqunln three
levi teaspoons.

oour Cream Drejislng for Cabbage
0t-tia- tf cup of think rream,
'hte tablespoons of vinegar,
Titter, level tablespoons of sugar.

Beat tw Ax, then pour over the finely
chopped cabbage. Either xweet or hour
cream may be hfc1 for this dressing,
Which is delicious.

Mirian Epstein sends to this corner:
Gaflllta (FIIImI) Fish

Select a firm fish weighing about one
nnd one-ha- lf pounds. Clean the fish,
then remove the skin3 from the fish
without breaking and lay aside until
seeded. Now lemovo the bones from
the fish meat, put the fish through the
food chopper mid ulsn :

STtco medium-si- n d onions,
Tint bit of ling Uaf,
Handful of parslei.
Bit of garlic, si:e of pea.
Turn the meat into a howl nnd add
One teaspoon of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One egg.

Mix thoroughly and then return to
the skin nud sew In the tilling. Place
In a piece of cheesecloth nnd tie. Now
jtlape in a saucepan and cover with boil-4h- g

water, adding

One onion, sliced,
One clove.
One tablespoon of vinegar.

Boll for one hour. This fish may be
eerved with four wino t,aucc or eaten
cold with tartar sauce.

Sour Wlno Sauce

Juice of tico lemons,
Yolk of one egg.
Three tablespoons of salad nil.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to mix and then cook in hot-Wat-

bath until erenmv.
Very good. Miss Epstein. This young

girl is helping mother keep house and
takes turtiH preparing the nn'ims.

And here is Mrs. I. Prank Irwin's:

Menu Contest Honor
Mrs. C. A. Wiesc

$133 North Eighteenth street.
MHNtJ

Celery fionp
Potntoes Iteetn

rtntlnl l'lsli Wltli Driiwii Uiittrr
Celery firren lVprHr HiilaU

llrrnd unit Ililtlor
llleo riiddlnr Cnffen

SALES SLir
Poup Flour, butter. murirarlne.

Reasoning, leaves and roots of
celery $ .OR

Potatoes, one quart 10
IJeets, two buncliie 07
Fish, haddock, 10c per pound 20

JJrawn butter, pound
(margarine) to

Celery, ono bunch n

reppers, three or.

Mayonnaise (homemndo) 08

Dread and butter 12

Illco puddlnB (mlHf, rid), sugar) .20
Coffee, sugar and top of milk 12

Tctal 11.20

Elsie Stiles Barnett
37 West Wyoming avenue.

MKMT
Chrr-l- Houffle

linked I'otutix-i,- , CurroU nnd Ira
Coleslaw

Ilread mid Hotter Irril Ten
, J.rmoii l'le

SALES SLIP
'Flour, lard and reasoning J .15
Ono-ha- l t pound cheeso 22
Flvo eggfl 80
Iluttcr 1 25
Peas 13
CTarroti OS

Two lemons or,
Sugar U,
Tea, ,.,.......... .03
Milk. 05
Cabbaco 03

Total L4S
1

Mrs. MTX. Kelly
Camden, N. J.

I MENU
Z,nib Croquette Willi Cream Hauce

I Jlollcd J'ututoea lluttrred IUrt
lettuce nnd Tomato Hnlud

I llrrud und Ilutter
Sliced I'rurlie Iced Te

SALES SLIP
Two cups cold ground lamb, 25o;

ono pint milk Oc; ono eg. Co;
lanl, I0c, four crackers, 2c, seii- -
soniiigu. 4c. butter. 4c, Hour.
2a; total cost of croquettes t 60

One quart otatoes, medium size. . , .in
Two bunches beets 00
One enmll head Icttuje 09
Two largo lommoes u
Ono-n- t th, bottle talud dressing-- . , . , r-- .on

Hut tar. pound, , 19
Sugar, pound. . .08

7tA mwff fk mp4lqim fOJ

l The winners of the
rmzn mkxu contest

for last week have been annonnced.
Three prizes nre offered each week
for the best menu for a dollar and
a half dinner for four people.

The prizes nro at follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: Tho food1 used must bo
staples and In season. Each menu
must bo accompanied by a sales slip

the cost of nil the ma-
terials. The name and address of
tho ,cndcr nnd the date must be dis-
tinctly written,

Addres nil menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVKNINO ITnLIC LEDOEK

INDEPENDENCE SQIJAKE

TaAfy String Hcnns
String thp beans, then cut In pieces

and place In a bowl. Cover with cold
unler for one hour, then drain nnd place
four tablespoons of bacon or ham fat
in h saucepan and add the drained
benns. Cover with n close-fittin- g lid
nnd let steam. He sure that the flame
of gas Is low. Stir frequently, cpoklngi
for ten minutes, find thnn ntM . hnrclv
c laugh boiling water to cover and cook!
until tender. Drain nnd then season. i

Sometimes, for varletv. finelv minced
onion or sweet green or red ncimers nre
added, and It will be found to he equally
delicious.

The southern cook lilies a bit of sow
belly or "hnwg" cooked with her
"snapx," so try all of the(. tasty
methods and spe how much real flavor It
addx to the beans,

Mi(. R. V. Ilrnwn. nt Mi l.nnn fitnr
State, writes thnt they had n bumper
crop of onions nnd, ns Texas onions nre
the best ever grown, she has sent some
nt tneir ns of cooking them. First,
the onions ore always norted so ns to
have them of equifl size; thev arc
graded as follows; Little onions', medi-
um-sized onions nud largo onioun.

Baby (ilarrri Onions
Kor this dish select little onions.

Peel nnd drop into cold water, then
(train ami cover with lioiling water nnd
cook until almost tender. Drain n,,,l
then place four tablespoons of bacon or
ham fat in a frjing pan, adding one
inn uiuiexpooii 01 sugar. Cook until
the sugar is lirown and add the onions.
Shake gently and rook very slowly until
the onions arc nicely browned. They
are delicious with roast pork, chicken,
turkey or stenk.

Hnhrtl Onions In Cream
Select one nnd a half dozen medium --

sized onions, peel, wash nnd parboil
until nearly tender. Place In a baking
dish nnd cover with two clips of thick
cream sauce. Sprinkle with four table-
spoons of finely chopped parsley nnd
one tablespoon of sweet red peppers,
finely chopped. Now place two-third- s

cup of coarse bread crumbs over the top
of the prepared onions nnd dot with two
tablespoons of butter. Break the but-
ter into tiny pieces, then sprinkle over
all two tablespoons of grated cheese.
Hake thirty minutes in a moderate oven!
Serve on slices of nicely toasted bread.
This is delicious for a luncheon dish.

French-Frie- d Onions
Peel large onions and cut in slices

three-quarte- Inch thick. Separate
the rings, then drop in smoking hotvegetable cooking oil. Prv until golden
brown and then lift 'and shake dry.
Turn on a paper napkin to drain, 'i
tried these onion recipes out on a bov
visiting us from Texus and he remarked
"Oh boy. but thnt Texas gal shnre ',

10k gimmo her address, I'm
going home"'

Thank you, Mrs. Wood. Miss En-ste-

ii nd Miss Brown and Mrs. Irwin
Tins corner anxiously awaits some moreof jour splendid recipes.

PcHchijn . ,
One lemon. .10

.02
Total ... $1.H

Mrs. N. A. Laird, Abington
mi:nu

StiifTed Tnmntiif. Ilnlieil rotatoe.rrenmeil riilihnKp
nnd r.KI; hiiirrh llnlnnnm CaUn Annl a

6 C'ofTro Jlreuil ltirtlcr
SALKS SLIP

Ilnmhurjc steak, onclialf p,m,j .IBTomatoes, four....Potatoes .OR

Lettticn .111

I'ahbapH . . ...'.'.','. .10
Illk, one pint.. .Ofi

A tildes, one.lialf peel's! ' .OS

.M.nonimlse .12
Hread and butter! jr.
Sugar .ir,
MolflHS'S , ,

.10
Kuan, three. . .', ,

.or,
'

Hour mid Hhorlenlnif .14
l.'offee .12

Total .11. 4V

The Question Corner
Totlay's Inquiries

1. How can time bo saved In pie- -
paring the hem of a dress forsewing?

2. What material makes a Batis-factor- v

surface for an Ironiti"board?
.1. Describe n convenient device forthe clgnretfe smoker.
4. Whnt substitute for a monkev

wrench or p.iir of pincers is good
for large light articles'..r Is it correct to wear short sleeveswithout long gloves In the street?(J. hat should be dono to warm
food or dishes before placing
them In tho Ice chest?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A metnl shield thnt fits over the

handle of the coffee pot Is n con-
venient device to protect the
wooden handle from tho gas
flnrne.

2. Tho closet under the stairs will
be easier to get at and to clean
f there Is n door along the side,

instead of Just one nt the end.
3. When sash curtains are hung on

the window thnt opens out, thev
should bn fnstened at tho bottom
as well ns the top, to be secure
against the wind.

1. An easy way to fasten a bandage
on u cut is to use n small piece
of passepartout.

5. A novel girdle for un afternoon
dresB is made of alternating
tucltH and tiny narrow rufllcs
running round the waist.

0, A bome-mnd- n silk bag Is
weighed at the, bottom by means
of s Bilk tassel, bung from a gaily
decorated wooden spool.
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Two Minutes of Optimism
HERMAN

Hand

m

unimportant

discerning,

MOTOR GIRL

'I

Hare wni
tho cover-n- il

coals of rubber
(Issue which are
worn over
frocks motor-
ing? Tho ono In the
picture Is of bottle
green, which
changes to a sort
sen green w h o n
uont over n. white
frork. The laco nnd
chiffon veil, which
is latest thing
for Is
fawn color.

Central News Photo nrvlcc.

Adventures With a Purse
T QfKSTION- - whether there, is nny- -

thing about the wardrobe
that is less wclrjime this time of
the than the summer hnt. Whnt a
snrrv, thing it is to
folnr tlmt has been grncd and dimmed
bv I'Hieh dust, flowers or ribbons thnt
have become faded by much sun whnt
an unins'iiring of nllalr that lint

On the other hand, right
into the buying of n good fall hat is
not alwas wise; for tho bonnet thnt is
bought for the lighter clothes

with the fall suit
or dress. There is one solution n
fall hnt (hut is sufficiently inexpensive
to its being or worn
onlv infrequently later on. So It Is thnt
T tell you of a shop that you

in time you come in town to
shop. But you will n bit of
moralizing it is often the things nenr-es- t

one are least appreciated. And
so perhaps you hnvo never the
possibilities this shop in the way

Innrueiixlve hats. Table after table
hats greet your They

trimmed, they are untrimmed you
may make your arc of
velet or the velour and duve-tvn-

One charming little velour with
straight brim and soft tarn crown, of

blue, bears price, $(t,I),i.
there nre others even lower priced than

In tho prices range from
..) to 7.1)5.

to the white you have been
wearing nl! yon will wear-
ing them for some to come, I sup-iifis- e

unless the changes
suddenly. And I'll warrant that they
stand In need no small of
freshening, whnt with ronds or
hand beoches. Now I have bought
some cleaner myself, I speak-
ing from theory. It Is n cleansing paste

"just otner paste- - you will
eiclnim. and no tills is much
superior to the average paste,

comes highly recommended. The.
price is thirty -- fivo cents.

And wo uro on the subject of
shoes, regard tho heels of

while pumps. Arn cracked? Aro
an shining whlto nnd Intact ns

when first you woro them? These ques-
tions nro purely rhetorical, nnd require
no answer. I tell you of another
prcpnrntion for whlto heels. AIIh up

and restores tho
smooth whlto surface, I suppose it Is a

oi winio cuamoi.-ji- price u twen- -

Work
"WonK! Tlinnk (!n(, for l"p Rlory of ltl"

VVf?o sings the modern poet. But It has not always been so.
All through centuries nil over the world foolish humanity has blundered

along with the that freedom from work is n sign of gentility, not to
superiority.

The long-taile- d Prince Albert, for comes from way back in
the time of Chaucer when English shoco, gloves and other apparel were made
in nil sorts of fantnstie designs which made the privileged wearer uncomfortable
and made it hard for him get nrntind to show that he was not dependent upon
labor, flectness of foot or nny other kind of manual dexterity for his daily
bread.

The Spanish hidnlgos (aristocrats) let their finger nails grow nlmost Into
claws advertise that they do not do never have done nny work.

Strangely enough this same prnctice traveled to the other of the
world, the of corresponding caste follow the same custom and for

same reason.
ftibbon tells that Borne declined because work considered undignified,

even disgraceful.
the members the Bomnn arltorrnc, everybody else who thought

himself of nny account, wore garments with sleeves long that they hung over
the fingers, nnd proelnimrd to tho world that the hands they encircled not
tainted with toil.

We moderns pride ourselves on our ingenuity; but might shock many
Parisian fashion creators if they nre not already nware of it to know that
tight skirt that hampers present-dn- y femininity was first worn many thousnnds
of years women of the Egyptian nobility (the other women wore wide,
loose, flowing skirts) show they did engage In any useful labor.

Everywhere nt all times the leisure class has affected some
sort of confining custom garment, to indlcnte thut they did not have to work.

But we have changed nil thut.
We moving forward.
Not oulv we expect eery to work, hut wc do not respect the man

who does not work.
Labor is the highest caste, and honest work the sole badge of nobility nnd

respectability.
.lohu 1). Itockefeller. Jr., himself calls too much leisure nn "aid to Satan."
And the deil has little opportunity seduce this young millionaire, who

crowds more worth while work into his every twenty-fou- r hours than nlmost
nny one of his thousands of.emplo.ves.

"When 1 die." said one of the world's greatest benefactors recently, "all
I should like to have said of me is: 'He died in harness.' "

And Samuel (ioinpers, grnnd old ninn, who 11 few months ngo celebrated his
seveutv-seeon- birthday in the midst of hard work, says he feels like forty and
attributes lii.s jouthfiilnrss to the fact that has always worked hnrd.

In spite of all his union uffiliatipus, (lompers has never for a moment
thought of observing union hours !

"My work takes my entire time awake," hc snys. "I believe that, work is
the most wonderful medicine known to man. It is the greatest invlgorator nnd
the grandest Incentive to greater and better things."

So the modern poet truly sings:
"Work ! Thank Cod for the glory of it!"

Soul's in Your
iiv n.xcos

Tllimil WITH KIKHT AM)
IO HKOONI)

To be normal, tile
the thumb atiniild it trllln

IniiRrr the pliiilnnz.
disproportionately longrr

the IlrHt phulnim, long
XXII

often met
to up hla mind whether

Htayliomo; whether put
tie colored whether

work rest, or do ajiy other of
hundred possible things,
Important. tho owner
thumb with nn exosnlvj
logic, phalanx deficient pha-

lanx.
reoson well, In

fact,
bound see from every angle ;

und ho tlien-'for-o driven
everything' and carefully
his his has chuncn at all
to muko quick decision. He

counaelor for others who axo less
but more determined.

If any strong loglo
weak be unfortunate enough
hae contracted such as
excess smokluir, Inking,
etc . reform Impossible
Medea, Hencca's tragedy of
nuine, he compellod to

"J what's ,and approve
it: cannot but continue doing
wrong."

Tho formation the normal
thumb, with will logic balancing
each Those with thumbs
kind the people poise.

(To continued.)
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Djr CTNTUIA

About Nightmares
Dfar Cynthia:
First What dancer him one who hae

nightmares? In nil ways.
Second. Why do they have them?
Third. Can It be cured? If so, how?
Fourth. Can they do harm to any

one?
Tleasa let mn know nil you know

about It. I thank you. a. S.
Nightmares nro usually due to some

digestion disorder. They can bo cured,
and If the person who has been having
them has really had many It would bo
wiso 10 consuu a aocior, na tnoy aro
vory hard on tho nervea. Only In very
remote cases has a person under the
Influence of nlghtmaro tried to harm an-
other. It's Bonernlly mora of a caso ot
mental and nervous shock to tho one
who suffers It than anything elso and
nothing to worry over. However, If
they aro very frequent they should not
bo allowed to bo on If a doctor can be
consulted and ono always enn,

"Adventure" to "Zadee"
Pear Pynthln A word to "Zadee."
You say that nil boys want you to

talk foolish. I agree with you there.
Win n I wan eighteen years old I thought
I wan It, but as I grew older I found
out I know nothing. At tho present
moment I am thirty yenro old, hae
fought under seven flags nndxspent moro
tlmo of my life out of tho United States
than In It. Most of tho girls I hnvo
met latel.v hnvo said to mn they did not
like to go out with boyo eighteen or
nineteen years old, and I was supposed
to nsk why. They said that they talked
foolish and wero only kids. I am work-
ing as a delegate for one of the largest
unions In this city. Before the war wo
had mostly forelgn-boru- ., but slnco the
war, thank (Jod. the Hcamen of tho
United States uhlps are about 80 per
cent American. Beforo tho Wnr I waa
called n sea lawyer, but not with tho
American clement. I love to rend nnd
ran talk on most nny topic In tho world.
I would llko to meet you. That Is not

So Just keep on studying nnd
some day you will find your mate.

ADVENTURE

He Seems a "Tightwad"
Dear Cynthia, PIcobo nrlnt ililu In

your column. Well, girls, how would
ou like to have a friend like I have?

has been comlne to sen m foe the
last six months twlco a weclt pomc- -
UmcH mnie. Christmas came; sign of
nothing. Kaster camo; he broke his
Iieai I and sent me a penny Kaster greet-
ing card. My birthday, nothing at all ;

neer even spent n nickel for me. Whnt
do you think of him? Do you think he
loves me, although ho asks mo to marry
him? Not that I want nnythlng from
him. bfcauso I have plenty of every-
thing, but at least I think he ought to
show me a little respect. I would like
to hear from some ot the readers.

UNFORTUNATE.
Ho doe not sound vory generous

Most men would send Mowers or candy.
If nothing more, to tho girls they want
to marry.

Be a Man and Apologize
Dear Cynthia I am a man of

eighteen and considered good looking
In the crowds I travel with and dress
very neatly. I met a young girl
last winter and I kept company with
her for seven months. Now we
have broken off. nnd It is two months
slnco I have seen hoc We broke,
off for a simple reason. But the people
say It Is my fault. I loved her very
much, nnd sho loved me. But nolther
of us let on that we enred for each
other. But now ns wo broke off I am
running around her street Just to takea look at her, because I lovo her so
dearly. So, Dear t'ynthla, please tell
me what to do, as every day Hoems ayear to me. Hoping that you won't lay
this letter aside,
JACK. THIS BOY THAT CAN'T WAIT.

Why not bo a man If you nro only
eighteen and npologlzo If you wero In
fnult? Go and see her and say you aresorry nnd want to be friends again.

Oh! Such Awful Puns!
Dear Cvnthla. AVhllst "tout le monde"

within shouting distance of Cynthia's
column Is earnestly endeavoring to plnco
the tawny-huc- d bowler upon the stately
brow of our ami, M. do Jure, and hurl
all his doctrines Into tho wnstu recep-
tacle, I shall do a Wrangel and come
winging to his succor with a sprig of
tho nromutlo laurel

Pardon thin Intrusion Into your pri-
vate contllct,-d- e Jure, but I simply must
clutch your claw nnd congratulate you
on the manner In which you wield your
stylus. With Indomitable front you havo
met nil comers, und the Held of phrase-
ology Is strewn with bglons of foemen
laid low by your mighty falchion. One
encounter with our hero nnd the would-b- o

champions of lexicography, If they
bo fortunnto enough to survive, furl
their broken standards in silence and
slink off Into the Plutonian darkness of
oblivion, there to nurse thilr mangled,
Inane nouns and adjietlves back to
existence, and to mourn the day they
ever crossed quills with the Invincible.

You may put mo on record ns giving
you a clean hill of hiulth, old dear, and
seconding nil your motions. Well do I
realize the fact that you need no en-
couragement from mo or any one else
to spur you on to greater deeds of glory,
because you are very able to tako care
of your own battles, and then some,
but I merely wish to allow mv apprecia-
tion of your labors n bihnlf of Truth
(who Is the mother of good and tho
enemy of convention) when so much

abuse bus been heaped on you.
The statistics you compiled on tho

average value of a kiss wero extremely
cnllghlenlnR, but I will go you ono bet-
ter and set the prlen of thlH form of
snlutntlon nt zero minus, which Is the
reason I never Indulge (I refer, ot
course to tho common or gnrden varletv
of lip exercise ) Oienp cheap
girls, cheap kisses there yon havo the
cheap pleasuro combination

Keep up the good work, m'slcu ; they
can't see vour shots; you're twirling no-h- lt

ball and learning them something
about the game of llfo hereabouts.

SOPHIST.

Save
on

mSJHST

Kentlngton Avtnua

1920
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WHATS WHAT
Hy IIFLKN 1JF.C1K

women sometimes harm
by thoughtless gossip, especially In
the hearing of aomo maid or seam-
stress who may be a tale-bear- and an
rxnggcrator. Thus tho old fable of tho
Three Black Crows Is repeated ns

goea from household to
household with her evertlncrenslng
budget of "What they said about them."
As the Idle word ncconies a busy slan-
der, family skeletons In truth, perhaps
nothing moro gruesomo than celluloid
clotheshangors are made lo rattle bon-ll- y

In many a closet thitherto above nil
suspicion of hiding disgraceful secrcta

Well-bre- d neoplo do not listen to
calumnies. Tho consenting hearer Is- ns
guilty as tho spreader of tho evil word.
"The talc-bear- and the tale-hcar-

should both bo strung up, the one by
the tongue, the other by tlio earn."

The Woman's
Exchange

Would Exchange Foreign Money
To the Editor of IV'omnn's Iliac:

Dear Madam-JCInd- ly tell mo nt which
places I can exchange. English money.

F. McC.
The banks and several of the depart-

ment etorcs havo foreign exchange de-
partments. Go lo nny of the bankB In
the central part of tho city.

Ask Your PaBtor
To the r.iMor of IVoman's Pooc:

Dear Madam Your kind Information
on tho following will be greatly appre-
ciated: I am a Catholic by religion and
am Hlxteen yenrs of age. As I havo very
fow friends I wish to go to h plnce
whero I can meet some boys. Do you
think that I, being a Catholic, will bo
permitted to enter tho Y. M, C. A. 7

W. W.

Schools Near Tenth and Chestnut
To th Editor nt 1l'onia' Vaar:

Dear Madame Would you kindly
print In your column tho names of pub-
lic schools and also their addresses that
nio anyway near or around Tenth and
Chestnut streets? M. M.

You will find a list of public schools,
their addresses and telephone numbers
tn tho telephone book under "Philadel-
phia classified telephone directory,"
which you will find at any public tele-
phone station.

Would Clean White Hats
7o flu Vditor of Woman's Paot:

Pear Madam How may I clean a
whlto tnffeta hat and n georgette hat
without burning It a yellowish color?

ELIZABETH It.
Bub cornmeal carofully over the

hat, cover with a towol and allow tho
mcnl to remain on tho hats for threo or
four days. Then brush It off thorough-
ly. Unless the hats aro vciy dirty this
will elenn them.

Otherwise dip them In n basin of
gasoline, rlnsn up and down till dirt
comes out and dry In open air. Bo very
careful not to .use the .gasoline In the
house or near any light. It Is very
Inllammablo and will explode

Making More Money
The Cows That Went to College

There was no doubt whatever that
Patrick Goen, of Harvey, Texas, wanted
to go to college. But, a his father told
him, there wasn't the slightest chance of
his gottlng there. Tho Goens wero not
rich, nnd It wns necessary that every
penny that could ho raked and scraped
together bo used for tho upkeep of tho
farm.

"I'm sorry. Pat," said the elder Goen,
"but I don t see how It can be done.
You'll have to pick up nil tho leaniln'you can 'round here, because It costs
money to go down to tnn Agricultural
College."

"How about those two rows of mine?"
SRked Pat. "They Isilong to me, don'tthey?"

"The milk belongs to you," wns tho
reply. "But tho cows don't. Bssldcs,
If you sold 'em now you wouldn't get
money enough to pay your way through
the two years."

T wasn't thinking of selling 'em," said
tho boy. He was considering using them
for another nnd distinctly unusual pur-
pose. Ho had made up his mind to go
to college and he was going to tako
tho cows with him '

A few weeks later, having collectedenough to pay one passenger nnd two
freight fares to the Texas Agricultural
nnd Mechanical College, Pat Goen not
out, accompanied by the two Jerseys.
Ho watched them nnd he cared for themduring the Journev, and, upon his ar-
rival, he announced that he and tho cows
wero going through college Aided by
tho Influence of th- - president nf thecollege, Goen rented a tiarn und pas-
turage for the cows for $14 a. month
and then rnndo arrangements to sell tho
milk nt n price that brought him In $54
a month, or $40 clear profit. Tuition
fees and living expenes being low, Patnot only paid his way but made money,
too. returning home wltn an excellentagricultural education and his original
"capital" untouched.

Tomorrow A Question of Costnme

$15.00
the

Western Electric Washer
(Stationary Wringer Model)

IFyou buy before September 1 5th
you can obtain de-

livery on this standard and widely
known electric washer for $125.
The regular price of this washer
is $140.

We made a fortunate purchase of
these washers months ago. They
are just being received now and
are offered our customers at a price
saving $15 on each machine.

Of course, this price on this standard machine can
be given only for a limited time until September 15th.

Order Nou for $15.00 Saving
WESTERN ELECTRIC WASHER

which meant
WASH DAY EASE

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

DSoulh40thS,trMt
3100

immediate

6th and Diamond StratU
Hth St. and Columbia Av.

4600 Frankford Avenue
7 and 8 Wet Chelten Avenue

fHE PERSON WHO WANTS
TO SHOW HER AUTHOR1TYM

Goes to Much Trouble and Wastes Time Breaking Dotvn tltj
Things Other People Do and Building Them Up

in Her Oivn Way

TUIE "now" salesgirl wasn't rcolly
i-- new; she bad just been transferred

front tbe silk Blockings to the silks.
She had always been crazy nbout do

silks, nnd now that she had n chance
to bo with them she took the crcntest
pleasure in nrrnnglng the ''show
lengthy on the counter in attractive cas-

cades nnd fans nnd showers.
The nlslo man strolled over after

n while.
"What nre you trying to do with of

those silks?" ho asked in nn nmttscd
tone. "Do you think your ideas nra
better thnn ours?"

"I love to make, them look pretty,"
she answered. "Don't you want them
fixed this way?"

"Thnt's nil right." he drawled, "but
this Is the wny we usually fix thnn."

He destroyed nil the tower that she
hnd built, nnd constructed another one,
nlmot exactly like it.

"There!" he said, turning nwny,
"Thnt's the way you want to do it."

He hadn't dono anything but break
down her cntliusinsin and show his tn
own authority.

IS n member ot a type thnt
wastes most of Its own life nnd

nil of other people's time, scoffing and
changing things, Just simply in order
to show Its own nuthority.

You mcctThem in every corner of
jour life.

Thcro is ttsunlly one, older thnn tho
rest of you, in the kitchen. Vhen n lot
of you get together nnd get supper for
the ."bunch."

You start to put some tomntoes in
hot water to loosen the skins for paring.

CARELESS
ny HAZEL DEYO

CopyrfcM. 1910, by

Whew Love Enters In
.'Klfaii otirf TJlnan Lonfl, havlntf

Unown each other from childhood, tie-(.'-

after a nmrHapo of three lrnrs'
staiirlno- thnt thev have misled

the bio thrill In life. Thev talk
U over sensibly nnd decide to stimrr.tr.
nml immediately after the divorce
Diana accepts 1 position as chief

with a fashionable dressmaklnp
establishment and so disappears entire-
ly from Julian's life. Men ami icomcn
bcfiln to drift into the lives of both,
but they toon discover that it is im-

possible to seel: out romance. Love
comes of its oicn free will and some-
times where and when it It Jecst tcnnN
cd and expected.

JULIAN was to discover that
tense's assertion that sho wns weak

whero this man was concerned was fully
justified. That very evening when aftor
dinner thoy returned to Hortcnse's apart-

ment was to provo It. for Jano Carroll,
who had gono to tho theatre, had left n
mcHsauo that llortenso was to call up
Dill McOraw wlien sho came In.

Ho did not speak for a minute,
lie know that slio wanted him to

tell her to obey the summons.
"Shall I, Julian, shall I call him?' she

aiked after .1 moment Her voice shook,
and her eyes wtro already htraymg to
the telephone.

"Now. ree here, Horlcnsc," Julian said
firmly, "vou must pull yourself toRCther.
Here, sit down," nnd ho pulled an easy
chnlr forward nnd urtrcd her Into It.
"Of course, you mustn't telephone nlm.
Don't you sco thnt it's becauso ho knows
you havo been out to dinner with me
thnt he has left this message? You vo
made a Rood move, don't spoil It all.
Don't mako mo disappointed in you."

Sho smiled up nt him, nllhough It was
a witn llttlo smile, nnd she made an ob-

vious effort to talk to him of other things,
although her mlr.d was not on anything
they talked of. Finally. In the midst of
a rather desultory conversation in which
Julian had dono nil tho tulklns and Hor-tens- o

had replied In monosyllables, the
telephonn rang and llortenso Jumped to
her feet. In un Instant sho was across
tho room and had taken tho receiver off
tho hook. Her face was rndlant, and
she mado an obvious effort to stendy her
volco and to appear cool nnd collected.

"Hello, yes, n few moment,! ago. Yes.
Jane left the messago for mo. No, I
wasn't golnc to call up. Uecnuso I
thought you would call me If you wanted
to talk to mo. '

Her volco wan gaining In steadiness as
pho went on

"No. I can't possibly do thnt. Bill
I'm not nlotio, no. Tomorrow? Yes, 1

think so, that will be ull right. At
then, very well, good-b- What's

that? O, no mil. It's Impossible. 1

(nn't possibly do that. Tomorrow nlghl
then, good-by.- "

"Ho wanted to copie over tonight."
llortenso said with shining eyes us she
came back to Julian, ",md I wouldn't let
him."

"That was right, don't you seo that It
was, jiorieiisc: tor your own good, you
must not let him sco that he cun havo
his own way. It's bad for any man,
really dear." And ho hmlled at her
Somehow ho liked HorUnso hotter In this
pathetic little glil frame of mind, so help-lee- s

and so dependent, than ho did when
hho was a porfectly poised, Independent
young woman, having her own Ideas, nnd
not being ifrald to tell peoplo so.

He left her lhat night hopeful for
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"Oh, thnt's not the wny we
tills person exclaims, taking the
niatocs hastily out of your hnnrl

do.
to. 41

it this way, and It comes off canllr i
Then she runs her knlfo nil over the

skin of the tomato, loosens it and take!

You would have cot exnetlv it, . i
result. She merely wanted to show hit i'1

nuwin,ii(jv V tllU ClILSJlt
And, slnco it lets you out of the. workparing the tomatoes, you stand hr

and let her show yotiv '

YUU plan ana plan nbout something J I
j . sums iu uu iu your OtBM

work.
You finally get It arranged to your

sat fnctlnn nnd "snHni?" If.
"Oh, well!" rcmnrks your immediats t'i

superior. "If you want to an n f'l
thnt trouble now here's the way "" Jlwant to do It." M

And then with that, mnrirtnnltur i..i ,1
amused, half-scornf- ul mnnner. she com Y

n trrent rlelll nt trnnhln tn .- 1- ,l '..
same thing In n way that doesn't carrr
out. your Idea at all.

And it's none of her affair, anyhow
She just wants to show you that yo'a

can't put nnythlng over on her thnt .1,.
doesn't know nil nbout: in fact, that 4
thcro Isn't nnythlng you can do thnt "

sne dfun't do n great deal better Ion
beforo. you were born.

Unfortunately, she Is nlwavs rnnr .,,
pcrlor cither in age or in positlou, so f'
that you cau't f.nj' whnt you want to
"Well, if you know bow to do it m '
mucu ociicr uiim 1 uo go anraa and do

HEARTS i

BATCnHLOR i

Pubttc Ltdocr Co.
the future, sure tint t,a k.i.j .. 1
conscious of tho fact ihni h ...:.'
her real advice. Had he ktiown thatminutes after had left, Hortense haJ
called Bill McOraw to say goodlKhwould havo realized that t hero Is nodepending on a woman Iu love. Sn.knew ns she stood thero at thephono waiting for tho number tothrough that sho was foolish and would

w
probably regret her foolishness, nnd yet

m

I
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he
up

ho

-- - r ".. w, ins voice flagain a ho would lmvn been willing to J'Jpay In hours of humiliation and
1UI1V.

Tomorrow Dinner Party and VfliM 3
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Iron With Clothes-Wringe- r
On the warm days when Ironing Is go

dlltlctilt nnd not at all pleasant, a great
deal of It can bo done with the clothcj.
wringer all Hat pieces, pillowslip.,
towels, sheets, nprons, underwear amistockings. If carefully smoothed out or
folded neatly may be put through thwringer with tight rollers nnd made
smooth enough for ordinary uses. Mod.cm Prlscllla.
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Tired oi fish on
Friday?

Try aihcese dish
A GOOD many people who feel

it their duty to abstain from
meat on Friday dislike or fear fish.
They should try Kraft Cheese
Menu for the main dish of the
meal.

Cheese affords all thi nutriment
of lean beef in condised form.
One pound of cheese is equivalent
in nutriment to three poupds of
lean beef. It is the concentrated
meat food of gallon of whole
milk.

Kraft Cheese in Tins is the mod-
ern, efficient, safe and sanitary way
to buy cheese. It is the cheese
made, put up so it will keep indef-
initely in any climate. It is always
uniformly good because blended
to insure uniform flavor, texture
and consistency. Every speck is
good. Comes in delectable va-

rieties. All grocers havejt.

KRAFTCHfeSE

A pump of supremo
"""""'coa uiui will
bo in great favor for

(style ljT" j
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Our upstairs location means a bii
Eiwing m rent and our low overheadcosU make our low prices possible.

Upstairs Store for Women

JleCHHr&Cotmiatttj
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